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T----- *- Ont., Nov 29.—A disturb
* WS. ter «o th. southeast

- ---------- a on Saturday lias sim»
moved northward and is centered 
tonight to the southward of Sable 

«ales on tbe
north Atlantic coast. Storm warn- „ .
lugs have been displayed at ports In StStOTMfnt Tflkêfi At HOSpItill
the Maritime Provinces since mom- v
Ing Rain and snow have acoompanl- TeStCroav AiternOOn—Mary 
ed the storms in Nova Scotia, lilse-
where in Canada, except southern Rumblcy, HiS Assailant, Has 
British Columbia the weather has
been flue, and everywhere mild. TtSS Of SCI! 06161106.

Minimum and Maalmum tempera
ture:

Winnipeg—14, 46.
Port Arthur—16, 40.
Parry Sound—23, 38.
London—28, 42.
Toronto—29. 43.
Kingston—26, 46.
Montreal—26, 32.
Quebec—27, 32.
St. John—28, 38.
Halifax—32 40.

. 11m OUT TO ROOTy
/Island, causing heavy

W. D. Haywood Returned Yes
terday After Lecturing Tour 
—Charges Moffatt Is May
ing Into Hands Of Steel Co.

After a three weeks’ tour through 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton mining 
towns, Mr. W. D. Haywood, of Den
ver, the well known Socialist and la
bor leader, returned to the city yes
terday and tomorrow evening . will 
deliver his famous lecture The Class 
Struggle in the Middle West, in 
Keith’s Assembly Rooms. This morn
ing Mr. Haywood will go to Me Adam 
Junction and will lecture there this 
evening, returning to the city tomor
row.

In the presence of the woman who 
stabbed him and under the supposi
tion that he would die, Joseph Diggs 
yesterday afternoon made a deposi
tion setting forth the facts a| 
diet at Willow grove on flu 
which he was grievously wounded.

Policemen Marshall and McNamee 
found the woman, whose name is 
Mary Rumbley, waiting for them when 
they reached Willow grove early yes
terday morning and she is held pend 
lug the outcome of the injuries inflict
ed. Judge Ritchie and Mr. Q. A. An
derson, police clerk went to the hos
pital yesterday afternoon, accompanied 
by the Rumbley woman and the depo
sition was taken.

the con- 
nday in

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C„ Nov. 29.—Fore

cast for New England: Fair Tuesday; 
Wednesday, fair, warmer in went por- 
tion; moderate north to east winds.

Mr. Haywood when asked by a Stan
dard reporter what he thought of the 
Maritime Provinces from what he had 
seen, said. ' You have a fine country 
but it la nothing like ours in the west.”

During his tour he had good meet
ings all along the line and found the 
striking miners in Cape Breton full of 
determination and fight. The coal out
put was very small and was being 
mined under the guard of soldiers 
and every ton was costing the com
pany more than If they had acceded 
to the demnads of the U. M. W.

U. M. W. Can’t Lose.
“You have only to go down to the 

coal pocket of the Dominion Coal Co., 
at this port,” Mr. Haywood contin
ued, “to find they are getting no coal 
from Sydney. There is not a possibil
ity of the United Mine Workers los
ing. The strike costs the internation
al association as much as $76,000 a. 
month, but this only means an assess
ment of 25 cents pei 
W. A. are beginning 
they help the company to win they 
will In reality be losing.”

Playing the Company's Game.
Mr. Haywood also claimed that pol

itics had entered into the attitude 
of the P. W. A. President Moffett, he 
alleged, held a block of stock in the 
Dominion Coal Company aqd was only 
playing the game of the company.

The fherger, he salti, also weakened 
the stand of the P. W. A. -against the 
strike.
had been beaten out by the steel com
pany and when the steel and coal 
concerns unite the P. W. A. were real
ly up against their old enemies.

Minn The Deposition.
Diggs In his deposition stated that 

he went to Willow grove on Saturday 
and on Sunday morning the 
came to Thompson's house where he 
was staying. He had got dressed for 
the purpose of taking a walk 
road. He was not acquainted w 
but she said to him: “What are you 
doing here with all those good 
clothes?” He told her It was none of 
her business. While this conversation 
was going on she was walking up and 
down the room .and when he said this, 
she rushed at him. She asked him in
to the yard to fight, and said she had 
her mitt in her pocket. He under
stood this to mean a knife. v

When she ruphed at him he gave 
her a push and caught her in his arms 
to take her to the front door for the 
purpose of ejecting her. She was 
still violent and he put her down on 
the floor. It was while he was hold
ing her down that she cut him on 
both legs and gave him a slash on the 
left arm.

There was no liquor in the case as 
he had not taken any with him. nor 
had a drink either on Saturday or 
Sunday.

woman

Working Boys Basket Ball League.
In Alexandra Hall last evening in 

the Working Boys’ League, the Allan 
tics defeated the Royals In a aplrlteo 
basket ball game by a score of » to 
7. This is the first defeat the Royals 
have met with this season.

1th her!

Inquest Unlikely.

An inquest into the death of Frank 
Polley. who was killed in the Mispec 
pulp mill on Thursday is now unlikely. 
Dr. D. E. Berryman, the coroner, made 

further inquiries yesterday, and r member. The~P. 
to realize that if

some
stated last evening that he had not 
fully decided but would not hold an 
inquest unless there was sufficient

Working Without Licensee.
Sergeant Jacob Ross and Officer 

Wm. R. Lee report the following per
sons not being ratepayers, for work 
Ing in the city for the Allan Line 
Steamship Company, without licenses: 
R. T. Rhlnd, J. L. McClure. E. Lordly. 
W. Rawley. J. C. Garvin. W. Watt, B. 
Griffith. J. P. Doherty. G. E. Rodwell. 
J. Martin, D. L. Gaffeney, J. Joyce. J. 
McDermott. N. Dessanhell and G. Ne-

The Woman’s Story.
The Rumbley woman tells a far dif

ferent story. She says that Diggs 
called her insulting names and on her 
replying, caught her by the hair and 
striking her, forced her to the floor. 
She drew the knife In self defence, 
and slashed at him wherever she 
could.

Diggs was resting comfortably last 
evening and was reporter much bet
ter than earlier in the day. There is 
a chance of his recovery.

The provincial organization

ville.

ST. MEW'S GUILE 
CONCERT WITH TOY 

SYMPHONY OOCHESTRI

Mills Closing Down.
Mr. Charles Miller’s mill at Pokiok 

closed down on Saturday for the aea- 
The men were paid off and forson. ■■■ppHMBII

their convenience a grocery store in 
North End was used as a pay office. 
Messrs. Randolph & Baker’s mill will 
run for a week or more and will then 
be closed down far the season. The 
other mills will run as long as pos
sible and it is likely that Messrs. 
Stetson and Cutler’s mill at Pleasant 

/-x_-»*wi>olnt will run all winter.

IPPUCITION TO BE 
HIDE FOB LICENSE 

EDO SPURRING BOOT

b

Selections By The Members 
Made Great Hit Last Even
ing— Excellent Vocal And 
Instrumental Programme.

Sixth Anniversary of St Mary’s Band.

The members of St. Mary’s Band 
celebrated their sixth anniversary by 
a reunion and social in St. Mary’s 
schoolroom on Waterloo street last 
evening. There Was a large attend
ance and a pleasant evening was 
speut. An interesting address was de
livered by Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, 
the president, in which he outlined 
the progress of the baud since Its or
ganization. Refreshments were serv
ed during the evening -and some pleas- 

hestral selections were ren-

Local Syndicate Willing To Give 
Percentage Of Receipts To 
Charity If Mayor Grants Re
quest.

Mayor Bullock will have a knotty 
problem before him for solution when 
application is made on behalf of the 
recently organized Industrial Atheletic 
Club for permission to hold a sparring 
exhibition in the city on December 
7th or some other convenient date 
to be arranged. In the past there has 
been criticism from the pulpit and 
from other quarters of the mayor's 
action in granting licenses for such 
bouts but the applicants state their 
willingness to meet any reasonable ob
jections raised..

It is understood that as a balm to 
the conscience of (he mayor the pro
moters are willing to agree that 16 
per cent, of the proceeds shall go to
wards fighting the white plague or 
be divided among such charities as 
his worship bnay direct.

They also agree that the contest
ants in such a bout shall be examin
ed by physicians, that the discrepancy 
between the weight of the opposing 
boxers shall be not more than five 
pounds, that Inexperienced men and 
negroes shall be barred, and knock
outs forbidden. It Is also agreed in 
the words of the application that the 
“rif raff of. the city” shall not be al
lowed to take part, and also that the 
referee shall be either one of John T. 
Power, Henry King or Wm. O’Keefe.

The St. Andrew’s Church Guild 
gave a delightful concert In the school 
room of the church last • evening. 
There was a large attendance.

The most popular numbers on the 
programffie were the selections given 
by the Toy Symphony Orchestra, in 

ilfowlng ladies and gentle- 
ne following parts: Miss

;
ing ore 
deredL which the fo 

men took t 
M. Lindsay and Miss Lilia Rankine 
quails; Miss F. Rannie and Miss Olive 
Stone, nightingales ; Miss L. Glrvan, 
tangle ; Miss G. Bell, gnd Miss G. 
Johnston, rattles; Miss J. Robertson 
and Miss J. Stone cuckoos; • Miss W. 
Barker and Miss Elsie McLean, 
grand violin; Mrs. K. Scovtl, piano; 
Mr. Wm. Bowden, cello; Mr. F. Wal
lace. clarionet ; Messrs. A. ti. Rannie 
and H. Stone, drums.

The programme follows:
Piano Solo—Chromatic Valse (God

ard), Miss Newcomb.
Trio—Scherzo, (Gade) Miss McLean 

Mr. Bowden, Mrs. Scovll.
Solo, Miss Travers.
Clarionet Solo—Mr. Wallace.
Toy Symphony, (Haydn)
,Trio—“Miserere,” from II Trova- 

tore, (Verdi) Miss Janie Stone, Mr. 
Harold Stone, Mrs. Scovll.

Solo—Harry Lauder Songs, Mr. 
Macnelll.

Toy Symphony. ( Romberg)
God Save the King.

1 Bowling Items.

Mr H. C. Olive won the weekly roll
off on Black’s Alleys last evening with 
a score of 116. The prize was a hand
some silver pie stand. In the Victoria 
Bowling Academy, a team represent
ing the Victoria Hotel defeated the 
Grand Union men with a good lead. 
On Black’s Alleys a team represent
ing Messrs. J. M. Humphrey’s estab
lishment defeated the High Rollers 
by a score of 1121 to 1112. PThe lat
ter team is composed of some of the 
best independent bowlers in the city 
and the mercantile house did well to 
beet them.

J

Wanted Her Bon Taken Care Of.
Mrs. Mary Burke, a white woman; 

visited the office of Mr. S. M. Wet 
more, secretary of the Aims House 
Commissioners, yesterday afternoon, 
and asked to have her little boy, who 
Is colored, taken care of. The woman 
was no stranger to Mr. Wetmore as 
she had previously been sent to the 
Municipal Home and refused to re
main there. Her case will be taken 
up by the commissioner. Mrs. Burke 
complained at the police court yeater- 

* day that she was unable to work an£ 
support her child, and after hearing 
her story, the authorities sent her to 
Mr. Wetmore.

F.C SPENCER WILL 
CONVERT 00PM 

INTO PUBLIC HILL

Meeting of Women’s Council.
An important meeting of the Wo

men's Council was held in the King’s 
Daughters’ Guild yesterday afternoon, 
at which preparations 
meeting were made, j 
the executive previous to the general 

The case against Arthur P. Gal mating it was decided to hold the 
braltb and Wm Holding was heard Sïïtlon^pète tOT the”various offl ”0
tfflîdày aftënaoon^They*wert^rèniand- ”el¥ flle« »* subsequent meeting 
ed until this morning at 16.se when of the «entrai membership. The In- 

evidence will be heard "tiatlon of the exhibition association 
Watson Allan and E 8 *<» ,he council to take charge of a 

appeared for the prisoners department at the Dominion Exhlbl- 
e Klllen told the court of And- t,0H WM discussed, hut no action was 

lug one of the missing coats In J. .WII- takg.
Ham's Second band store on Dock

srfiütssz'&m*
King Square. Hr. Williams 
that Golding bad sold him 

Saturday morning for 
the absence of further evi- 

case was postponed until the 
nt 16.3» o'clock.

Carleton Cornet Band Fair. '
Another good sized crowd attended

*S?3.*kB.£ is s&Sr&gns as

l! ■
(
•i

for the annual 
At a session ofTl Coat Stealing Case.

Has Secured Former Princess 
Theatre For Lectures And 
Political Meetings—Change 
Takes Place In January.

W.

SÉHf

$100 Damage in Carleton Fire.
The West Side lire department 

were called) out last evening to attend 
to a dangerous outbreak in the base 
ment of Mr. Thomas Thompson's 
residence. 111 King street. The fire 
started around the heated furnace 
in thl cellar and was discovered 
about 7 o’clock by Mrs. Thompson, 
who was the only person in the house 
Her cries attracted 
rang in an

Berryman’s Hall on the corner of 
Princess and Charlotte streets which
has had a chequered career as a five 
cent amusement house, first under 
the name of the Princess Theatre and 
later as the Orpheum, has been taken 
over by Mr. Fred G. 8. Spencer. It 
is Mr. Spencer's Intention to convert 

_ rolwi the theatre Into a public hall where
.pputetu. .in-SsfH.E ïsœc'iïï
;Prtr«m of wntJr wan po^S' “to Mr 8pencer wH1 co,rt"lue ti“»relent 
the cellar. In tbe meantime the floors 
had Ignited and It was found neces 

, __ . ... . . ln the air-giirt sary to tear them up It was some
nd Yr O toe'b^atoT "ÜÎÏZ? ÏZÏwLto"3«,e»k,n* wl"“ The Standard laat
„ ta “jiS’hiï inrtStaS'ï dïm.» il!? Worti tl evening Mr. Spencer said that the city
In the htii1 roui, am?1 hv T“ to U V"" had at leaat plenty If not too many
*ÎLÎ~ ..“V te.8 ered by ,nâuraBce- amusement houses but there was a
groters lu the \\fcHt End to at ---------~~ dearth of public meeting places, and

day when he will give Granted Leave of A bee nee. n was on this account that he had tak-
of them. The voting Rev. M. E. Fletcher of Charlotte en over the building and proposed to
moat popular C.P.R. street Baptist church. Weal end. has "■

is now In full beeu granted a leave of absence, by 
in P. Cougie In his congregation until he hag 

from his Illness. Mr.
•pend two weeks at

oil

M
V'

f

■

form of entertainment at the theatre 
In order to carry out the obligations 
which the late management had Incur-

-

for the,f
Beildea taking over the manage- 
nt Hr. Spencer hai purchased the 

entire plant of the theatre which Ik
8t SMtotoeH».“W“MP*n*',,’0f ?
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For 42 years we have been selling Cutlery which h 
customers satisfaction. ,

We can always supply you with the best'Sheffielf

Pocket Knives,
Table anti Dessert (
Knives, Carvers, j 

Razors, Scissors /
Our Assortment LcqUw Nothing to B

W. H. THORNE & C

our
50c, a

in
V

10e. AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR
BER SHOPS.

Me. LA ROE BOTTLE. *

Latest Publications
The Attic Guest

By Robert E. Knowles^.

Forty Mlnutes/nte
By F. Hepkinson yith.

The Land ofl/n
By Ellka cJHall.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

«Ago

Men’s and Youths’ Suits and^sTruitqA King
By Geo. ■arj#McCqtchceon.

,. ^ , . J~“ of Men's I /
lothing cornered wi.Rn|essthecut I ,„d- V It
Jnless jUr-pa.tern.vL ve mighty L?' 2^U

hands wouldE. G. Nelson & Co., A white elephant 
Suits and Overcoats—Ready-to-wear, 
was right. ((Unless we were light 
glad we have so many Suits and Ovei 
sales which we foresaw.

on our

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. oi
Store closed at e p.m., excepting Saturday.

\

$10 to $25
GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET-I

TAILORING AMO CLOTHING,
u “A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

lei UNEEDThey iArel Biscuit are more than mere 
food article, made from sy 
constructed bakfries. 
crispness, cle 
always lack.

|r crackers, They are a distinct individual 
tl materials, by special methods, in specially 

:y are sealed in a special way which gives them 
^md freshness which “crackers" from the paper bag 
are the nation's accepted

I

i

5c.WATERBURY 1 RISING “SPEÜIAL"
The satisfying Shoe for men. 

$4.00 to $6.50 a pair.
Do you want a Shoe with lota 

of Style—Something out of the 
ordinary?

Then you want a pair of Pa
tent Colt Laced or Button Boots.

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

Stores open till 8 p. m. St. John, Nov. 30, 1900.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS
Is Your Size in The Lot ?W We have put the knife very deep in the prices of all 

season has been mild, we have sold a great many overci 
or two left Yesterday we grouped these together ii

cen lines of men’s overcoats. Although the 
MR*, which leaves some of the lines with only one 
rote as follows:

You’ll say they are the hand
somest and neatest shoes you 
have ever seen. Sale Price $5.85 

Sale Price $7.50 
Sale Price $7.50

$7.60 Overcoats, sizes 41 and 43 only,

$8.75 to $12.00 Overcoats, siz* 3^0 42,

$8.75 to $10.00 D. B. Ulsters, sfêes 37 to 42,
large storm collars, heavy tweed linings,

Don’t Miss This Chance If You Need An Overooat

I AI UAOX/CV TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
Um #V. flAn V Hi j tog to 207 UNION STREET.

'4jWaterbury &
Rising

Handkerchiefs
For The Holidays

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union Street.

Special Lots of Handkerchiefs 
In Fancy Boxes

Ü.

KSSS

an HANDKERCHIEFS, 
all linen, initialled, 16c., 20c., 
26c. and 30c. each.

MADERIA HAND EMBROID
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS, 

y76c. to $1.35 each.

LADIES’LADIES’ INITIAL HANDKER
CHIEFS, all white, In fancy 
box, 60c. a box.

-s
W f/

LADIES’ ALL LINEN HEM
STITCHED H A N D K E R- 
CHIEFS, 1-4 in. hemstitch, 
half dozens for 68c., 80c.,
$1A0 and $1.25.

ARMENIAN HANCV».. 
HANDKERCJ'-^J 
$2.00 each. m

WORTm LADIES’ ALL LINEN INITIAL
LED HANDKERCHIEFS, 75c. 
per 1-2 doz.

" yCHILDS’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
all white, hemstitched, in 
fancy box, 22c. a doz.

LADIES’" HANDKERCHIEFS, 
all pure linen, in fancy box, 
76c. a box.

SPECIAL LOTS OF JhANQT 
KERCHIEFS, as foU^s: Mot 

hio. 1—HemstitcwJ Mfnen 
/handkerchiefs, j^or 20t. No. 
Ik—3 for 26c. Æ /

DAINTY 
LADIES’
HANDKERCHIEFS, 20c to1 
$1.50 each.

sfes^cTioi^m
EMBROIDE, '

ATTRACTIVE DENTAL WORK
Is as much a part of our business as the 
banishing of pain.

DON’T HA VE UQLY TEETH
can Just as well have pretty 

As all our operations are painlessKl?.0# rtiüLSir.1.* r*WT*s.
when you 1REAL LACE HANDKER

CHIEFS, many makes.iys’ utmu yn 
CHIEFS,X for* 10c.

ANDKER
LADIES’ ALL LINEN INITIAL

LED HANDKERCHIEFS, 95c. 
a box.

/I
HANDKERCHIEF LINEN 

LAWN, all qualities.A Beautiful 
COMPLEXION

LADIEI Hen handker-
for 30c.CHIJ

LINEN HANDKERCHIEF 
CENTRES, 10c„ 12c., 15c. and 
20c. each.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
all white, hemstitched , In 
fancy box, 40c. a box.

LAI mr LAWN HANDKER- 
lEFS, embroidered, 2 forCUTILAVE le used extensively

efmed homes to Improve 
complexion. It reoj^fes no 
inuoux rubbing, M\ fact, 

masaagin* tends to Ærten the 
pores anS make tly flesh flab
by) but If Instruajbns are fol
lowed sSady I movement will 
result. BUTIuJFe Is positive.

uasAteedÆt to produce a 
growth

26c.the

4
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 

all pure linen, superior quali
ty, $1.00 a box.

BOYS, HANDKERCHIEFS, col
ored border, Imitation silk, 3 
for 26c.

Many fine designs in Val. Laces 
and insertions for making up 
handkerchiefs.

Novelty Beaded Bhgs Novelty Neckwear
{MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTd7]

■y q

E. CLINTON BROWN,
ORuaoirr,

Wstertoe Sts.
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